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end of the county, and she euter Sand Hollow Items.
(By Sol)

tains bright hopes for the future
of Morrow county. Mrs. Hislop

Mrs. T. J. Mahoney and children
returned from the mountain camp
on Saturday.

0. E. Woodson and family re-

turned borne on Monday evening
from Portland.

COME Miss Boblet has been given the Hodsvisited a few days this week at the
don school.

Prisoners Captured.
Harry McDonald and Utstf

Creighton, the two prisoners who,
escaped from the Grant coaa(j jail
some weeks ago, have both. bma
captured and returned to jail at
Canyon City. The former warn
landed by the Dolice officers .t TW

farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Several sick horses in the neighborThompson.

hood and there have been several die
C. D. Robison waa in from Lone Sam Ritclie who lias been workingA nine pound daughter arrived

rock on Wednesday with a bunch with Mr. Barnett's thresher has returnedat the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
home.of fat cattle for the Portland mar Dalles last week, and Creighton

was taken in down in CaliforniaZernng on Monday morning.
ket. His daughters Eva and Nel- - Mrs. Neil has retained to her home

The new residence of Alex dor- - je acted as bucarooa and drove the in Wash, after several weeks visit with
about a week earlier. Creighton
is considered to be a bad mm, aol
McDonald is looked upoa aa fata

relatives.nett is beiDg pushed rapidly to cattje t0 town. From the way they
completion nnder direction of Oar- - handled their horses it is evident Messers Scott, Tucker and Rice un

loaded a oar ot good wood at Lexingtonpeuter Cox. the girls are at home in the saddle.
equal by the Grant county officials.
They will not be allowed to aifce
another get-awa- y, if it is poaubfa
to prevent it. and wilt do oum- - fh

last week.

The Morrow-Umatill- a

Wants your presence

SEPT. 11 TO SEPT- - 16
More exhibits, niore space, more

music, more entertainment and more

of everything that pleases.

Condon Times.County Clerk Hill returned on
W. B. Finley lost his combine by BreMonday evening from a visit of road just as soon bh the circuitWm. Clark of Petrolia, Califor

two weeks to Portland and other
week befure last. How it happened is
a mystery to him.

court convenes and their cases cao
be put through.

nia, passed through Portland the
first of the week on his way toWillamette Valley points.

Wish the lone writer would be kind
Mrs. Frankie Luper returned on Ileppner after the Short-horn- s he enough to give us the name of people

who raised so many turkeys.Fridap evening from Portland bought of W. 0. Minor a few weeks On
Paine and bride are visitwhere she had been to lay in her ago. He will ship them from Port- - Leach Bros, not only take your poul

fall and winter millinery stock. land down by steamer and expects ing friends and relatives la Hepptry at Portland prices, lees expenses,
but pay the cash if you so wish. ner this week, having arrived anThe Morrow Warehouse Milling: to arrive home in lime to exhibit

his cattle at their county fair. Mrs. Ashinhust and Luther went to Sunday eyening from Pr. inevitle.
Butter creek after truit last week, but

Co. will have a car of choice seed
rye on band about the first weekSpecial Rates From Morrow County Rural Spirit. Harvey has been a resident of the

rineville section .'or the past twoof September. Place jour orders John Gaunt and wife were in years and running cattla go. h.eearly.

were too early for prunes and too late
for plums.

Walt Smith of lone was looking over
the Woolery land on Sand Hollow to
ascertain the amount of tillable land,

hares for a party over there. UDon't Forget the ROUND-U-P
town on Thursday from the Black
Butte section. Jotfh has iust was married on last Wednesday toMrs. Nellie Bisset is visiting at

the home of her mother, Mrs. Gor- - finished helping harvest two hun Miss JLawson, and the young caapts
are now on their hnnprmnrtftpreparatory to bringing in settlers.

don. She arrived on Tuesday eve- - dred toDB of grain' hay for Paul
ning last from her home at Toppen- - vVebb and states that the yield

was fine. He also ordered a copyish, Wash. Left for Old Country.
Frank Bale has disposed of bis in-

terest in the barber business in
to Bub Clark and Clvde Wells, and

of this paper sent to his brother,
Mrs. E. L. Freeland and children J. W. Gaunt, of Gaston, Oregon,

departed Saturday morning-fo- r
departed yesterdad for the Old Country.for one year.

their home at White Salmon, it uas oeen nine years since Jrrank lett
home and he has been a resident of this

pecting to go from here to Portfl
and other points down the line and
return home about Oct. 1st.

Harvey was engaged in the de-
livery business in Heppner lor
some time before going to Pciaa-vill- e.

Big Toe Injured.
Vic GroBhens has been euifdriag

extreme pain for a few dayg past,
the result of an injury to ttm big
toe on his left foot. In hurrying

F. L. Kenton and family areWash., alter a visit ol several weeks section for the past six years, and made
with relatives and friends in and taking leave of Heppner today, go many friends here on account of his

genial disposition. He goes from here
to Chicago, tnen to Toronto, Canada.

about Heppner. I ing to their old home in Albany.Slocum Drug Co.
Ileppner, Oregon A bunch of Indians arrived from They have been residents of this from which point he takes passage for

London, his old home and where his
mother now resides.the mountains Thnrsdav evening Ior lue Pasl lwejve years.

with about 40 gallons of hnckle- - have made may friends here who
" i : .i. ii n n--i n .

WVU lUKm weu- - luey W1". De alberries which thev had no trouble Farewell To Pastor.
A delightful farewell reception was

in disposing of to out town people Albany for the present, but are not
decided as to just where they will

out of the house to see what was
disturbing his hen roost, no eve-
ning the past week, he struck his
toe against a bucket filled witi
honey that was sitting on the fluor

at the rate of $1.25 per gallon. tendered to Rev. W. L. Airheart and
wife, Saturday eyening, at the horns oflocate pemanently.

E. G. Noble returned on Monday sir. a tiu airs. m. l. Lae. it as cod
lined priDCipatly to the members of bisHeppner's street cleaning de.evening from Monmouth where he
church, there being but few invited frompartment is doing a fine jobof workwas called by the sickness of his the outside, and these were the other

in cutting down and hauling off thewife. Mrs. Noble is much im
proved in health and will remain weejs ftnd grass growing along the
to complete her visit with the home edSe of tbe sidewalks and in the

near the door. He did iKt tiiok
that he struck the bucket with
much force, but it was sufSciet f
cause his toe to badly swell and
become exceedingly painful. As
the member did not seem to get
better after a few days of local
treatment, he called in a physician
and the doctor states that it will
be many weeks before tie iGiary

1FOR vacant lots, and it certainly addsfolks.

preachers of the town and their wives.
The evening was s; e t in social inte
course, the company being entertained
on the lawn. Punch, ice cream and
wafers were served, and a very pleasant
evening enjoyed by all present. The
company joined in expressing farewells
and good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Air-hea- rt

and wishing them abundant suc-
cess in whatever new field of labor they
mignt be called.

much to the appearance of things,
Alex Cornett left at Minor & Cos.

The fall clean-u- p should now be instore this week, a sample of some full blast and our little city put inElberta peaches grown on his place is well.condition to present a spick and
that would be hard to beat. They

span appearance.
are certainly beauties and the four Farewell Sermon- -M. E. Church South

For Sunday September 3.
The family of A. M. Slocum areof them tip the scales at two

pounds. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preachingmaking arrangements preparatory
to leaviuing for Poi tlaud to reside by Bishop K. u. Waterhouse at 11 a. m.

John Gates, of Spray, was doing Confe ence love feast at 3 in afternoon,
for the winter. They expect to ordination of Elders at close of this serbusiness in Heppner Monday. He vice. Conference session eyery morningleave sometime next week so to be

Anything in the line of:

Fresh Fruits,
Vegetables,

or Fancy Gorceries
CALL ON

states that the range is very short at 9 beginning ihursdav morning.
Preaching every night at S. Appoint-
ments will be read Sunday night atin his section because of continued settled by the time school begins

down there. They do not at this

Rev. Waller L. Airheart preach-
ed his farewell sermon to the con-

gregation of the M. E. Chareb oa
Sunday evening, and witi hia
family departed on Monody for
Spokane Wash., where its wUl
attend the Annual Cjnfereaee of
his church. Rev. Airhesri u&a
been the pastor of the tfeihcidist
church of Heppner for tlm past
three years, and as such has acwoui
plisbed a good work, having; suc

dry weather and as a couquence close. Now the church is completed.
time expect to make a permanent A splendid memoriel window is in placestock is suffering some for the n front of church to the memory of Rev.home in Portland as all their interwant of water. Frank C. Adkins, and two beautiful art
ests are centered in and around glass windows are placed back of pulpit

Dr. Metzler and wife returned and choir loft in honor of Mr. and Mrs.Heppner, but may later decide to
K. P. Warren. We invite all thefrom their mountain camp Sunday Lj0 e0i churches and the public to join us in all
of these services, especially on Sunday.evening. It was rumored about

ceeded in adding iniprove-cwat-
the mountain camps that Doc had D' S- - barlow and wife, of Eight Come everybody. Let us get acquaint-

ed with each other and learn of (iod and
his ways.killed a deer, but the rumor could Mile were in Heppner on Monday. to the church building and toiler-wis- e

greatly building ap antl
strengthening the work. H naa
been an active worker along moral

J. P. WAR KEN.nnt be and h dnps not Dan has a small harvest this sea
son nnd will not spoil any of the
county roads in getting it to mar aud religious lines and Las pr-tv-

o

to be a man of worth in the com
Good Injun Now.

'Honest John," an Indian of the Uma

seem to be inclined to say anything
about it.

Keep your millinery orders for
Mrs. L. E. Cohu who will have

ket. Mrs. Barlow is inclined to
favor the chicken business as be munity. He does not expert totilla tribe, w ho has been round abiut

leppner ever since the taking in cf the be returned to this field ot 5bor,
butjunt nhere he will ofTiliton gang of horee rustlers, was runsomething special for old and new

ing the most profitable pursuit for
the f irmer, after all. She tells of
a little blue hen of her 's that came

course depends upon the iiti-meu- ts
tuade by the Confetej-:-customers about September Sib.

off the past week with a brood of
2) chicks, hatched from a setting
of '2" eggs, and so far is raising

in by the city marshal last fiiday and
taken before Recorder Williams on a
charge of d link and disorder!'. The
judge gave him 30 days and lie is cow
serving time working for the citv on the
streets, a stunt that he does not seem to
appreciate very much, as like other
biick Indians, he is constitutionally op-
posed to manual labor. Tina same
" Holiest Johu" has a g'eat liking for
the civilization of his pale faced brotbers,
and seems to greatly enjov the "civilis-
ing" int'uence of the antidote of snake
bite that is used in all up-to-t- minute

Every order given her attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. Vic-

tor Tailoring Co., of Chicago, sam-

ple line to select your suit from.
Mada to your measure.

S. W. Spencer was in receipt of
a letter from W. W. Stabler on

everv one of them. This is a goodR. M. HART, Prop,
Tlio pliico whore you find the chokrst stock ot

Candies. Cigars and Tobacco in the city.
K i;J lli; Jl SI',ASO' OW . We make our own I'trani The

Heat In Town. Try II once and be convinced.

record for one little hen.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Roberts de-

parted Friday morning for Sutter,
California. They but recently re

Monday evening, carrying the in
formation that Mrs. Stable is slowly turned from that section, and haveHot PeanutsFresH Popcorn recovering from a severe attack of

Al! the new issues of Columnli ju'kj
disc records at Patterson A su.

Grin Brians was in the 0:Tieet Wf-nesda- v

and ay he has some Uil a ram
that ia making 15 bushels to t!i? i on
his ranch in the iooseherrv okisiit.

Condon TMut-K- ..

Marshall Hill and w ife, of P-- i, rai-
led County clerk Hill Tuesday, ;nTm
for home Wednesday morning. lr. H.
is engaged in the hardware a&

business at Pasco.

Otis Patterson lett lor TortUs.! !st
week. Mr. Patterson has a groxis im
ing on his lip ttiat shows some fo (
cancer and while in Portland fat wt.l
take some medical advice.

B. M. Eifi.
Pat Murlta l.ft for Austin, On, sa

Tuesday where Murtha and UrcaA
have 4500 sheep on leased Uai4r Imai.
It seems the days of free range r Iart,
drawing to a close and e i rMr r i nm-ni- ng

a band of sheep are geKmt frrtthat there is very little pnit ic u
business at the present prices oc s'my
and wtol. Condon Tinfts.

communities ci trie counny, sucti as
Heppner, and he seems to be able, re-

gardless of the fact that he is a full-bloo- d

Indian, to get enough of it to make
him crazy drunk. When arrested. Fri-
day, he was relieved of a couple of flasks
of the "fire water" that had bfen fur-
nished him by some bootlegger. It is
hoped that work on the streets will rid
the town of this particular Indian, and
if Uncle Sam could get hold of the other
party or parties who give him the liquor
and send him or them over the road for

few months, much good would bave
been accomplished.

typhoid which brought ber very
near death's door. At the time of
writing, Mr. Stabler stated that the
attending physician was hopeful of
her ultimate recovery.

Mrs. W. P. Hislop, of Portland
has been a visiter in Heppner the
past week. With her husband, a
commercial traveler, Mrs. Hislop

decided to g back, but just how
long they will remain they did not
say; may possibly decide to locate
there permanently, and may return
to Heppner- - inside of a month.
Hugh Roberts, son of Stacy, was
operated on the first of this month,
and was in the hospital for 15 days.
He is reported to be getting along
quite well, but Mr. and Mis. Hob-ei- ts

decided to return to California
to be near hia bedside.

NEEL & CO. Props.
Everything neat and clean at popular prices.

CORXEK ClIASE AND MAY STREETS, HErPXER, OrEGOX Kemember school books are strictly
cash. No one favored. This nieacs
yen.

is interested in quite a body of
land that they own in the north


